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Your Name in Print.
-Mr. W. T. Wilder returned home last

night from his trip to Greenville.
-Mr. A. C. Davis is attending Bryant &

Stratton's business college in Baltimore.
-Miss Clara Bates, of Richland, is in

Manning, visiting the family of Mr. C. R.
Harvin.
-Mr. Sam Epps, of Williamsburg, has

taken a position in Dr. Brockinton's new
drug store.
-Mr. W. E. Dinkins, of Georgia, spent

several days of last week with hs parents
in Manning.

--ars. Alice Reeder and childrn, of
Charleston, are visiting the family of Mr.
D. M. Bradham.
-Mr. Edgar Levy and wife, of Athens,

Ga., were visiting the family of Mr. Louis
Loyns last week.
-Capt. S. C. Cartledge, State agent for

forfeited lands, is in Manning, with head-
quarters at the auditor's office.

A squall struck the house of Mr. C. R.
Harvin last Sunday.

It is well to winnow seeds of kindness
before scattering them.
Two white men occupied cells in the town

lock-up last Sunday morning.
The town council have put the northern

end- of Brooks street in first-class repair.
Our depot agent has made an addition to

his residence by adding a nice little Hall.
Wm. K Bird & Co. have something inter-

esting to say this week in our advertising
columns.
When "pleasure is at the helm" the devil

is generally down in the engine room look.
ing after the machinery.
To RxyT-To desirable tenant, three

rooms two miles from Manning. Apply to
Mrs. Martha I. Alsbrook.
The two cavalry companies of this county

will please give notice to Capt. Brailsford's
orders in another column.

Packsville is beginning to assume town
airs. Several dwellings and stores have
been erected there recently.
As a general thing our farmers have

planted a less acreage this year than last,
and the crop yield will be greater.
The man who would lie without being

found out must confine his efforts to for-
bearing friends or unmitigated idiots.
No matter what you want printed, from a

visiting card to a mammoth poster, the
TIMsffice will give you neat work at low-
est prices.
Just received, fresh and genuine turnip

seeds, all varieties, at Dinkins & Co.'s.
Ex-Governor MIauldin and Dr. J. W.

Stokes are to have a discussion to-day on
the sub-treasury scheme at tbe Alliance
picnic, in Greenville county.

40 lbs. good family flour for S$1 at M. Ka-
lisky's.

Mrs. Cannon, of Foreston, re-opens her
school in that town the '7th of Septemabcr.
She is said to be a very fine teacher, and to
give satisfaction to her patrons.
Buy your turnip seeds at Dinkins & Co.'s

drug store.
The Jordan academy opens September

7th. Mr. J. M. Knight is well known in
this county as a teacher of superior quali-
ties. His patrons have built him a large
school house, and a full attendance is ex-
pected. See advertisement in another col-
umn.

Granulated sugar. 4 pounds for 25 cents.
or 16 pounds for a dollar, at-M. Kalisky's.
The colored people are displaying a

proper spirit of progress by their efforts to
have an industrial, agricultural, and me-
chanical fair at this place in October. If
-they succeed in their project, it will have a
tendency to elevate their race in numerous
~-ays.

Turnip seeds, all kinds,~at Dinkins &
Co.'s drug store.

If one wants to see a busy place let him
'walk into Mr. Levi's store and see the num-
~br of eases of goods that are arriving from
the Northern markets by every train. The
store resembles one of the large wholesale
establishments ot some city. The clerks
are opening and mnarking the goods, getting
them ready for a busy fall trade, and if
small profits is what the people want, they
will be accommodated at this store.
Fon Ersr.-A large new brick store, 100

feet deep, with handsome plate glass front,
in the trade centre of the town. Apply tc
S. A. Nettles.
Town WVarden W. H. Young started out

yesterday with a gang of hands, and is put-
ting the streets and ditches in a first-class
condition. Owing to the recent wet weath-
er, it was impossible to make much head-
way in cutting grass and weeds, and the
consequence was that the sidewalks became
very annoying to pedestrians. With the
progress the hands are making, and a little
sunshine, the grass and weeds will be out
of sight in a short while.

Fresh lemons at M. Kalisky's.
The attention of the council is called tc

the dangerous man-traps in the shape of old
wells, partially covered with old meat box-
es and weeds, in some of the open lots in
this town. These things are very danger
ous, and should be prohibited. An ordi
nance should be passed requiring owners
of open lots to at once fill up any open
wells that may be on their lots, and if no
attention is paid to the ordinance, the coun-
cil should teach these parties that their or-
ilinances must be respected, by imposing a

.heavy fine.
Is your house insured? If not see S. A.

Nettles at once, and get him to write a pol
icy for you. _

Stole a Bag of Money.
Last Friday it was discovered thata

-sneak-thief had been at work in the com-
2nis-aary store of the Harvia Brothers, and2
had stolen therefrom a bag or money con

tinning $106.52, in gold mostly.
Mr. C. R. Harvin had but a short time

before drawn the money from the bank, and
after placing the money in a drawer his at-
tention was called to the mill. Some time
later he went to the drawer for the money,
and it was gone.
The matter was quietly worked, and

Monday they discovered that a colored boy
by the name of Henry Kelley was the thief.
lie had slipped into the store during Mr.
Harvin's absence, took the mon ey, and hid
it in the bay near the mill. The boy ac.
knowledged having taken the money, and
tol.i where it could be found. Policeman
Bloyd and the father of the boy immiediately
went to the spot indicated by the boy, and
found all the money except fifty-two cents,
which had been spent. It is said the boy
spent the 52 cents for soda w-ater, and when
that gave out he toosr a S~> gold piece and
gave it to another boy to get changed ±01
him. This boy told his father about it,
and the investigation that followed resulted
ins the recovery of the money.-
The boy's conscience may niot have been

Lashed, but he was lashed, all the, same.

New Attractions in Drugs.
Have you been to the ne-w drug store jus

opened by Dr. WV. M. Brockintony He ha:
opened up in first-class style, and all hi:
drugs and miedicinses are fresh. He keep:
everything usually kept in a well-appointed
drug store. He will cater also for the cigas
trade, and has on hand an assortment o1
the best cigars.

Quick Work.
A gentlemnan of this town being in mim

diate need last week of a bill of sash an

doors, W,:t to Charleston to get it. 'Th
only mtill that would agree to till the ord<
in less than two weeks was the Perciv:
Manufachturing Company. Thi- comipan
was given the order Thursdav .atburnooi
and the fo!lowing Monday the good
amiounting to about S1L00, was shipped, an
reached Manning the following day. Tl
Percival Manufacturing Company is a firs
class house to deal with, and we are pi-a (-

to know they have a large and growing trat1
in this county.

Town Afl'airs.
At a meeting of the town council la!

Monday night, it was decided not to levy
tax, on real estate and personal properti
but to levy a commutation tax of two do
lars, to be paid on or before October 15th.
They also authorized the policemen t

visit the yards of the citizens, and if the
find the premises in an unclean conditior
to report sane to council, in order tht
council may have the parties summoned bt
fore them to show cause why they shoul
not be fined for violating the sanitary law.
The policemen were also instructed t

collect street stand licenses, and turn ove

to the treasurer the amounts so collectel
and where a party fails or refuses to pay th
license fee, the police must close up the e
tablishment at once. It was decided to en
ploy a force of hands to work the strcets
and Warden Young to superintend th
work.

Baptist Religious Meeting.
Rev. T. E. Jasper, pastor Manning Bap

tist church, writes us:
I am away helping in a meeting at Gour

dins. The interest may demand that I ie
main over Sunday, yet there will be preach
ing in the Mainning Baptist church Sunda;
evening at 8:30 by Rev Mr. McDowell, mis
sionary of the Santee Baptist Association
He will, also, preach at Dudleys church a
11 o'clock next Sunday morning.
The protracted meeting at Dudleys churci

closed last Sunday evening, when ther<
were fifteen more baptized. The meetin
was the greatest success that was ever hel
in that community. There were thirty-si:
added to the church, and yet there are fou
more awaiting baptism. More will stil
unite and be baptized with these. I ha
no assistance in the meeting, as the brothe
who was to help was taken sick.

tood Templars.
At a meeting of the Good Templars las

Friday night, the following officers wer<
elected:

C. J. Lesesne, Chief Templar.
Miss Lily Scott, Vice Templar.
S. A. Nettles, Chaplain.
Eugene Dickson, Secretary.
George L. Dickson, Financial Secretary.
Miss Mamie Harvin, Treasurer.
E. M. Brown, Marshal.
Joe Rigby, Guard.
Claude Setzer, Sentinel.
These officers, together with two other

to be appointed, will be installed next Fri
day night.
Miss Bettie Scott is Superintendent of Ju

venile Templars, Mr. W. E. Jenkinson i
Past Chief Templar. and Mr. W. C. Chand
ler is Lodge Deputy.
Palmetto District Lodge, consisting of th,

lodges in Clarendon,-Sumter, Florence, an<

Williamsburg counties, meets in this plac
September 10th. A public meeting will bi
held the evening of that day, at which ther
will be several speeches.

A case of slow Poison.
A sensation was caused near Summerto

last Thursday by the death of a colored we

man named Lavinia Connors. The suspi
cions of the colored people on the planta
tion of Mr. L. Rt. Tindal were aronscd bi
assertions often made by the dcceased th::
her husband, Charlie Connors, abont tei
months ago gave her a dose of concentrate<
lye for medicine, trying to put her out c
the way.
The lye whlen given caused a burnin;

sensation, and when she asked her hus
band for water lie refused to give it to her
Since that time she has been suffering frou
its effects, and found great difficulty in eat
ing. As time wore on she experience<
greater difficulty to swallow, and finall;
lost the use of her throat.
Her husband left her immediately afte

giving her the poison, and about six week
ago Lavinia became the mother of a child.
Coroner Rowe was called to hold an in

quest over the body, and on Friday a po~
mortem examination was held by Di
Briggs, who made examination, and gay
the following testimony to the jury:

''I have examined the dead body of La
vinia Connors. I find the gullet, or esopha
gus, swollen and congested, with comuplet
cicatrization of the uvula and trach:e. Th,
autopsy, in my mind, bears out the supposi
tion that death has resulted from the ad
ministration of some corrosive substance
unknown to me. The parts are almost en
tirely closed, so much so that it has beei
impossible for the deceased to swallos
enough nutriment to sustain life.
"Candor compels me to say that the pos

mortem condition agrees with her often re
peated statements as to causation of he
condition."
Other witnesses were examined, and the;

testified to the fact that the deceased ha<
stated several times that her husband hat
iven her poison before he quit her.
SThe following verdict was rendered b;
the jury, of which Mr. Louis T. Fischer wa
foreman:
"We, the jurors in the case of Lavinia Con

nors, find according to the statements mad<
to us, that the deceased came to her deatl
by medicine administered by her husband
Chaley Connors."
In accordance with the above verdict, th

coroner has issued a warrant for the arres
of Charley Connors, who is said to be 0ou
of the county.

...

Are the Postmasters to Blame ?
It is exceeding1.y unpleasant and annoy

ing to get so many complaints about TB
TIEs not being received on time, and w'
want to get at the cause. Last week we re
ceived the following from the postmaster a
Silver:

SI~vzn, S. C., August 14, 1891.
EDIvon TDIEs:-Please state for the ben

efit of your subscribers that the reason the;
fail to get their paper sooner~than Saturda;
is because they do not call for it; it seldot
reaches this office sooner than Tihursda;
night, and frequently not until Frida;
morning. It has just arrived this morning
Imake this statenment in justice to myshlf
and in order that the blame may rest wher,
it belongs. A. W. THAMES,

Pest Master, Silver, S. C.
Now, all our mail was putin tir Mannin;

postoffice last wee-k Wednesday evening
and the postmaster tells us it was prompitl;
forarded. Where was the Silver packag'
from Wednesday night to Friday morning
It should have reached Silver Thursda;
morning. We have referred Mr. Thames'
letter to "Uncle Sam," and hope to find on
where that package was.
School Commissioner Ragin, of Slummer

ton, told us Saturday that THE TIEs ha<
not yet come to hand. Will the Sunmmer
ton postmaster attemplt any expilanationy
31r. R. E. Harvin. of Oakland1, says hi

has not gotten his paper for two wo:~-ks
Will time postmaster att Oakland pilease le
us knowv what becomes of Mr. Harvin's pa
pers? He says it is no uncomtmon thin;
for him to miss TBE TIEs, but that he get
all his other papers promptly.
Secretary of State Tindal says he nevc

gets his paper Thursday morning (as Ih
ought to do regularly), but that it is Frida;
or Saturday, or even later, before he get:

There is alniost always something wren;
withi our mtail for Sandy Grove.
From Jordan and Packsville we frequeni

ly get coimuplainits.
Now, what i.s time matter? We want ih

postmasters to 1.t us know, and get ti:
reat evil corrected.
We suggest that, in some cases, tile posi

master' lends out our paper to somte skintlit
dead-beat, wvho is too mean and sti ngyv
subsribe and pay f'or it, and that wiwn th
hoest subscribear calls fo'r it, the palperi
not there. Thbis is in violation ei the po:
tal laws,
Again, the subser'ilber may send for hi

mail, and oneI of these skintitints may gi
hold of it and keel) it for a day or two,
perhaps always, thus throwing thme blaim
on us.
Tus Tunes is a popuilar paper', andi

read by everybody. Game hion estly pay fe
it, others dishonestly get hold of their ft
vorite paper and steal its contents, to sai
three cents.
But we want to get at the bottom ofi

and hope the postmasters wui help u.

Satying- and Doimns of the Colored Peo-
ple Throiaglfhout (arendon and Else-
wheiitre.

UY u. A. sT'wAnT.

Ti Clarcnon1l M'ehanical and Indus-
v :tr.1 Fair is making stre.iuous eflarts to

have their buillings reaiy to open a fair
this fall. Rcv. E. H. Wilson is pri ,dont.

L The bilis are out now. If this enterprise
e cal Iibieade a success, and it can be if

carefully and properly managed, it will
j tend to dev-lop anng the co'ored people
e of this county the desire to improve their

stock of all grades, and encourage them to
make a healthier growth of farm products.
Every county in the State is making some

-t:ffort in this direction, and it is time that
something be done to show that we can and

a aredoingsomething in the good ways of life.
It is also hoped that our white friends.

who have always assisted us in every
worthy and commendable effort, will con-

tribute a mite to enable us to put on exhi-
bition sometiing at the Southern Inter-
State Exposition at Raleigh, N. C. To0 t
evcryjprogressive mind it presents an in-

disputable and convincing argument in the
niegrro's favor.
The District Sunday-school convention t

of the A. 1. E. Church for this county, held Tra very interesting session at Foreston last
week. Quite a number of persons were there
from Manning. Rev. W. D. Chappelle is
Presiding Elder.
Revs. Thos. Brown and M. M. Martin

are in town; the latter to attend the Odd
Fellows meeting.
Miss Florence A. Clyde, a graduate of

Avery Institute, of June last, is visiting
friends in town.
Miss Carrie Plumean, of Charleston, is

visiting Rev. Whitehead and family.
Rev. J. C. Simmons and A. J. Jefferson,

gave a panoraiaic exhibition at Trinity A.
M. E. church this week.
Mr. Walter L. Lawrence, also a graduate

of Avery Institute, is carrying on the barber 0
business of Barber Hamilton, who is sick. t
A member of the Manning baseball club

mildly protests against being referred to as
Aunt "Hagar's Chil'un," although there t,
might be a slight relation. He wishes to
discountenance his ancestry. ti
A number of our colored citizens some

tine ago invested in the National Capital
Building and Loan Association, of Chicago,
which has recently come to grief. Some
had as many as eight shares, and others
two and four. The moral of this is that it
is best to invest in those business enter-
prises near home, and of which you know
something, and not be misguided by such

t ignes fatui. In fact, our great fault is that
we are too easily influenced to believe in
every and all kinds of mush-room repre- s
sentations, and do not, as intelligent people, i1
investigate before enlisting. Probably it n
is owing to the fact that our minds have not
had the great benefit of that training which il
come through an ancestry of intelligent c
minds. Credality is a prevalent evil; out-
side glitter and paraphernalia influence our

poor people to an alarming extent. Men
of the other race almost by intuition reach

3an unerring corclusion as to the character r
of a thing.
Time and educating influences, and con-

tact will develop a hardier mental race, and
ithat native equality of men first instituted f
- will be made more apparent.

Letter From Sheriff Bradhiam.
GLExNx Sir~raos, S. C., August 17th, 1891.
EDrroi DVAIXi Tinas:-We left Man- i

ning ou the morning of the 12th inst, and e
arrived at this place on the sane day about
tive o'clock. There was a great crowd on
the ste'ton we travee- with, seven coaches,
all clevery lilled, not erowded, however.
The Atlantic Cat Line, with its usual
-wisdom and foresight, sent that geniai and
clever gentleman, Capt. W. G. Webb. t,'.
look after the safety anl coifort of their
friends, so we all were care.d or, and eachl

tin due season was put down at his or her
destination. We left the train at Rich Hill,
just six miles from this place, and found
carriages waiting to take us to the Springs 1
for just one dollar apiece. The carriage I
Iwhich fell to our lot was driven by a Mr. f
-Griflin. a very clever gentlemnan he was, and e.
with "Dexter and Alex," we made the trip i
in a short tume. The section of country we

traveled over is hilly and broken, most of e

t he farms we passed are cultivated by ten-

ants. The crops are very promising, but
about three weeks later than ours. I don't
think from what I see that a full crop can
be made.t
We meet people here from all sections, E

representing almost all of the Southern~

tStates, and they talk freely. I find very
-few opposed to free silver, none opposed t~or
Sincrease of the circulation of currency, and1
none opposed to reduction of the tariff ; all
pretty wvell opposed to sub-treasury, and C

-yet they say wve must have relief. In fact,
Sthere's not as much difference of opinion as

Ssome people think. One man offers the
following in lieu of the sub-treasury: "Let
the general government loan the States
Swhat money they need, .ay South Carolina's
loan is $5,000,000, and let the State, through C
the State bank, loan this incney to the peo-
pie at two per cent. per annunm. Abolish
the national banks, and secure to the States
their severeignty and independence, andt
then each State would furnish that relief~
needed to her people."
From what I hear our honest and much-

beloved ex-president will not be in the race
in "J2. Vilas, of Wisconsin, Palmer, of Il- r

linois, Gray, of Indiana, and Campbell, of
Ohio, 'last, 1.d wA, least," are the comiing r
men. I fiad also that Tillman is still in~ 9
the hearts of the peCople, and will have ant
easy job in '92 to continue his work of re-
form. I understand the reports which will
be submitted by his eabinet will make a
fine showving, and that another year it will
be simply grand. So niay it be. Col.
Keitt, of Newberry, is here talking and
Stalking-one can hardly tell what he wants.tIthink he will be all right at the proper

ttime, and that Newberry, with her sister
counties, will give the grand old Democrat-
ic party the grandest victory she has ever
had in South Carolina.
On Sunday I went to church and heard a

fine sermon from a MIr. James, a Presbyte-
rian mioister. A large crowd attend~ed, but
Idoubt very much if the minister had per-

sonal acquaintance wiith fifty persons pres-
ent.
I am iniproving some, but not as fast
asI hoped for. I had a chill the second

day I got here, but hope, with the help of
SGlenn Springs water and rest, to get en-J
tirely clear of those miserable things which
have been followving me for the last month
,ortwo. We will return on Friday next, in

.order that we umy attend the meeting of
thedear old Sprott Guards on the 22d.

Yours truly, e

WIIAT IT DOES.f
Hood 's Sarsaparilla
1.1Purifis the blood.
2. Creaites an appetite.
?3 Strengthens the nerves. r
I .ikes the weak .strong.
S'5.Overcomies that tired feeling.I
t(GCures scrofula, salt rheumi, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidlneys and liver.
88. eivs headache, indigestion, dys- t

e. Phutk Plunk oni k alth., e

SIt's all berry well to put a firi i

trust in Provid'ence, deah breddern, E
- but de man dat does so an' at de same I

Stime negleeks to put his shoulder to
de weel, can't blame nobody but him-

selfif he sticks in de mud.

THR~fOWS IT OFF.
There is no disease more disagree-

able and uncomfortable than catarrii.
-It attacks the young and the old, and
it is too often allowed to take its
course. In: such cases it frequently
becomes dangerous. The poison ex-
tends to the throat and lungs, result-
tini compl]lications that areno
readily overcome. All forms of ca-
tarrh, however, d isa; pear before S. S.
S., and that mediciue is now recog-
nized as an almost infallible remiedyv

Sfor the di.sease. It regulates the liver,
improves the digestion, and brmng's
about conditions that enable th~e sys-
tetm to throwv off the malady. Catarrh

sand its attendant aggravations disap-
rpear before S. S. S., and so do all
other diseases that grow out of a bad

lvradimpure blood.

.Fresh gilt edge butter, only 30 cents a

St. Paul Siftings.
ST. Parr., August 15. --The eontinued hi!

ceasons in tis section has civen the cot to
ron qnite a wedl alpnoaraneo. It se e
n )e nieelv fruited and we are very anx

ouslv watehing it. maturity, as we thin1
ve are getting too much rain for cotton. A
-11 events we trust that we mnay realize a lnt
ce-prie for -he staple than ha been indi

a.ted triuh t he press, which claims tha
Lmillit.n Ir mor hales of last year's sur

)lus entt n is still on hand1. baut we wouli
ppose grieat deal oilthat am'unt consis!

n very inf-rior grades usiill calledhhlu
>r stained cotion. and we approiate thi
-ind reminda. of Wilington's friend, pub
ished through the TImrs last week, to 1)
-ery careful to pick out the cotton clear
.nd dry and as soon as opened. By so do
ng we can command a good price as the
igh grades of cotton will be in good de
and, even if there is a million of surpln

>alt's on hand, and I trust we all who plani
otton may. be able to have it picked ou

apidly and nicely. We are inclined to say
liat Clarendon will make this year one o
ter largest cotton crops, and I see from ti
.ricnltural reports the average prospeetb
re high through all the South. Supposing
his be so, what will prevent a greater sur-
lus on hand this time one year hence?
t will certainly indicate that the supply is
reater than the demand and the remedy
r reducing this supply below the demand
scertainly a subject of vital interest to all
otton planters. Is there no compact that
ould bind the South whereby a year of
lanting cotton could be skinped? or
herein the acreage of cotton in the South
e reduced one half? That day when you
ear there is a surplus of corn anid pork in
bec South then the problem will be solved
nd we then will not need so much cash
ud will live a great deal more indepen
ently. It will wade our wives more cheer-
il and our children brighter, and the
hicken pie will cat the sweeter, and even
ld dog Tray will rejoice. Our wives call
iat progress and happiness. I don't think
-ocotton planters look at it that way and
ae good wives of the South may yet have
>take hold of the issue with one hand and
broomstick in the other end demand of
2eir lords a reduction of cotton.
The Davis Cross Road academy is now un
er the charge of a new board of trustees
-ho are alive tor the interest of the children
f that section, and are spaling no pains in
iaking that academy what it should be-
cond to none in the advanced sciences of
e times. We extend to them our best
ishes for success. I.

CHILDREN ENJOY
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
othing effects of Syrup of Figs. when
ineed of a laxative, and if the father or

iother be costive or bilious, the most
ratifying results follow its use, so that
:is the best family remedy known, and
very family should have a bottle.

P. 4 -*-.4-

Complimentary to Mr. Tindal.
With all of the asperities of the last cam-

aign, and the bitterness engendere-1 in
any quarters by the course of some of the
tate officers, since their accession to pow
r,we have failed to notice a single un

riendly comment upon anything hitherto
one or left undone by Hon. J. E. Tindal,
ceretary of State.- Clarledton W'orld.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores color and vital.
to weak and gray hair. Through iti heal
gand cleansing qualities it prevents the ac
unilation of dandruff, and cures all scalp
iseases. The best hair dressing ever made,

nd by far the most conomieal.

Picnic at 1-inewood.
Pmwoon, August 14.--The annual pic
it the Pinewood Farmers' Club was helM

ednesday. There were no speeches by
tstinguished speak rs, but sceveral tarmers
ave their experience of past years, thei
xperiments and the results. The priz
r the best acre of' cotton and also for the
st acre of corn was awarded to Mr. D. W.
rown. His colton 'eas estimated at 3,000(
ounds seed cotton, and corn at fifty bush
ls. To Mr. R. L. Geddings was given the
onor of having the bedt average cotton

rop, and to Mr. J. Kolb for the best gen
ralcrop.

The brusque and fussy impulse of these
ays of false impression woul rate down ao

worthless because one is unworthy. As if
cre were no motes in sunbeams Or com-
tsamong stars ! Or cataracts in pcaceful
ivers ! Because one remedy professes to do
-hatit never was adapted to do, are all
emedies worthless? Because one doctor
itshis patients die, are all humbiugs ? It
equires a fine eye and a finer brain to dis
ri'inate--to draw the dia'ercntial line.
"They say" that Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
l Discovery and Dr. Pierce's Favorite
rescription have cured thousands.
"They say" for a weak system ther's
othing better than the "Discovery," and
2atthe "Favorite Prescription" is the hope
debilitated, feeble women who needa

storative tonic and bracing nervine. And
ere's the proof--
Try one or both. If they don't help you:
1ltrhe World's Dispensary Meial Associ-

tion,of Buflhlo, N. T., and you get your
oney back again.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, by purifying and en

ching the blood, imnproves the appetite, aids
10eassiil.tive pretss, strengthens the
ervs, and invigorati s the system. It is the
estand most thoroughly reliable alterative
.atcan be found for' old and young.

henBaby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
Thenshe was a. Child, she cried f9r Castoria.
Vhenshe became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Ebshe had Children, she gavetheim Castoria.

Attention

The Cavalry Commands of this county,
'nstituting the 2d1 ibattalioni of Mounted
'roops,are hereby ord'red to pamde at Pa

ola on Friday, September 25th, at 12 mn.,
rreview and inspection by the .djutant

ndInspector General.
Company Commanders will rigidly en

ree,with full ranks, the number of drills
q~uired by law before appearing for in
pection, 'reporting the samo when duly

erfored to the office of the Adjutant Gen

The commanding officer sincerely trusts
stthe21 Battalion will on this occasion

iintain their high reputation for soldierly
earing, thorough discipline, and perfect

ondition. of arms, eqipminents, uiiforms,
idhorses, which has won for them tihe
enerus encomlius of the lhrmentedl Mani
u't a.nd the dashing and gallant Ijon-
.am.r order, D. W. UR.\AILSFORD),

'ouiannslig 2.1 Battalion Cavalry.
G. W. DINGILE,

Adjutanit.
Paiting and Whitewashing

Are Now in Order.
--:0:---

Pribably we coul orfer you sonme sug~
-etionsabout w.ha~t is wan'teul, and say

ousome me:' ..v. besih's. We' have ceal
~aints, but we do niot always ad ise you t
s thai. Their best is often the' chea.pest
tw,Paint are) not th.. only thing we het-pNind.ow Glass, Gils of ali Kinds

NAvaL STrORE SUI-i1.Is,

W~rite for anything' in these lines. N-
roube to ans.wer letters.'

William M, Bird & Co.,
Charleston. S. C

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN,
Become afflicted and remain .

s.iTerig unt)ld misCries from a se..:
4 delicacy they cannot overcmelii.

P10FIELD'S FEYALE REGULATOR,
t.tulating and arousing to healthy

a her organs,
AS A SPECIFIC.

la to bloom on the

fails to cure.

. . .aede for Women.
ier treatment of

In:.di .- ,r.. years, without
eei . A ~ ..* bottlesof BRAD-
EIRLD''S :.. n:: U sho can do

HE. OWN co,, Z. 1 rLI.IN AND WASHING."
-..Duns,Henderson, Ala.

BRADIELD REGUr.ATon Co., Atlanta, Ga,
Sold by druggists at $1.60 per bottle.

A. WEINDERG. I. BAGNAL.

IRAEL ESTATE
Clarendon County
Parties havin' lands for sale or wishing

to buy will do well to consult us. At pres-
ent we offer for sale:

Two acres in town of Manning on Depot
road.
One lot 1 acres in town of Manning with

three buildings.
One tract in Harmony townslip 145 acres.

One tract inSantee township 177 acres.

One tract in Santee township 1051 acres.

One tract near Packsville, S. C., 55 acres.

One tract in St. Jamcs township 87 acres.

One tract in St. -James township 37 acres.

One tract in Mt. Zion township 94 acres.

On- tract in Mt. Zion township 5G acres.

One tract in Sammy Swamp township 71
acres.

One tract in Manning township 741 acres.

One tract in Harmony township 88 acres.

315 acres, New Zion township, 80 acres

cleared, 2 settlements.

Special attention given to renting and
collecting of rents and to payment of taxes
and listing of lands for non-residents, on
moderate comnmissions.
For particulars apply to

WEINBERG & BAGNAL,
Manning, S. C,

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Renders the hair soft, pliant, and glossy,
promotes a fresh growth, and cures eruptive
diseases of the scalp. Mary A. Jackson,
Salem, Mass., writes: "I have used Ayer's
Hair Vigor for a number of years, and it has
always given me satisfaction. It is an ex-
cellent dressing, prevents the hair from
turning gray, insures its vigorous growth,
and keeps the scalp white and clean."
"Several months ago my hair commenced

falling out, and in a few weeks I was almost
bald. I bought a bottle ofAyer's Hair Vigor,
and, after using only part of it, my head was
covered with a heavy growth of hair"-
Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky. ,

'Ayer's Hair Vigor1
Prepared byDr.J.C. Ayer&Co.,Lowll,Maa.

Sold by Druggsts and IPcrfumcrs.
South Carolina,

Clarendoni County.
Coturt of Common Pleas.
Ex Pare-Pcddbmt <t Mr!. YounWtf P.

Bartj10 appama n dit

XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Itheabove-namecd Mrs. Young 1'. Bar-

rett has filed her petition in this office for
the appraisement an~d setting off to her of a
homestead in certain lands and persornal
property in said county and State, described
in said petition.

[sEAu.. JAMES E. DAVIS,
Clerk of Court of Commtton Pleas,

August 12, l11 Clarendon Ccunty.

STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARIENDON.

)IiCB of MaS of Iai for Deli~inien %2e,
XTOTICE IS HIREBY GIVEN THAT

.
by virtue of sundry executions to me

direted by S. J. Bowman, treasurer for
Clarendlon county, I will sell at the court
house in said county the parcel of real es-
tL.te hereinafter desc-ribed, owner thoreof
being "unknown,' at the suit of the State ot
South Carolina for taxes, on Monday, 7th
day of September 15t1, within legal hours.
Fifty-eight (58) acres of land, in Man-

ning townshaip, in Black river swamp,
bounded on the north by lands oft
William Mahoney and estate J. T.
L. Thames, on the east by lands
of estate W. J. Chirk, south by lands of Y.
N. Butler, and west by lands of M. Levi.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D)AN'L J. BRtADHLAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,
COU5TT 'OF CLAREND)ON.

Br Loris AITELT, Ese., Probate .Judge.
TiIER~EAS, C. R. IIOFFMiAN HAS'A made suit to inc to e.:at hint h-tters

of adminmstration of the estate of and ef-
Iects of-J. P. H)FI'3AN;
Thes~e are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said J. P. 1I'JFF.\AN, deceas-

ed., that they- he and appear, before mec, in

the court (of prolb't, to be held at MIanning,
in said eounty, on the 27th day of August
next. 1891, after puiceation hereof, at 11
oclock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said admuinistration
should ntot be granted.
Given under my hand this 5th day of

rVE.A. LOULS APELT.
Jud-za of Probate C. C.

iiLLINERY!
I dcsire the public to know that I

have a large stock of millinery goods
and hiaving received the enlcourag-
mnent of the purchasing public I will
cotinue to conduct my businrss as
heretofore, that is, to receive new
hats andi flower-s every ten days.
iirYSpecial bargains always on

hand.
Mr-s. S. 3L CLARKSON.

-Manning, S. C., June 10, 18i1.

A. McCOBB, Jr.

AND) D:.tLE.a:IN

LME, CEMENT, PLASTER PABIS, HAIR, FIRE

BRICKS, AND FIRE CLAY, LAND PLAS-

TER, AND EASTERN HAY.

Agents for White's English Portland Cement,
139 1 2 E'at Bay, Cthareston, S. C.

OnR.W.H.EBROCKINTON,
-ENEW DRUG STORE-

MANNING,S.C.,
SBrooks St., Two Doors North of the Bank.

DO YOU CAN SAE NONEY
YOU -ON-
KNOW I FURNITURE

BY PURCHASING YOUR GOODS OF

i- BELITZER & SPANN FURNITURE CO.,
STMTr3r ., S. c.

They have all you could wish in low priced, medium, and expensive goods.
Flower Pots, Wire Stands, and Refrigerators.

Call and examine their goods and be convinced.

TOSEPH F. RHAME,

$500 Fire Policy ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oi MANNING, S. 0.

your Farm Residence = t0. OHN S. WILSON,
will cost 2M__ Attorney and Counselor at La,
you Ii'. MANNING, S. C.

in most cases A TTORNEYAT LAW,
$6.N MANNING, S. C.

One dollar ...Notary Public with seal.

On O ALLEN HUGGNS, D. D. S.,
Pe hn CERAW, S. o

the hundred j.../ 0 iVisitc Manning every month or two,
Cole professionally.

VerV mu1C. V

Your house is not 5 P C CL
apt to burn, w1=49=l) to 4un,-__ Wholesale&RetailCommissionDealersin
blt then
in case it did u - EEI SH
and - 4.~ ~~?
You had iAN 10M

o iu r n e had-, Consignments of poultry, eggs, and AUl
no inuanbe i kindsofcountry soda neul,
you would be in slctd

a decidedly had fix:slctda idelf? i; i~EEE OfficeNos. 18&20MarketSt.,EofEeABay,
if,CHARLESTON, S. C.illnWeIlhlm',

howeermu. uu muuumuCentral R, R. of S; C8
were insured with May 31,1891.
anyof the .TUINS GOING NOrM*No .52 tKO48Firelusrane CmpaiesLvCharleston 6 15 ami 516pmFiresne C a IN SUMTER. Lv Lanes 7s5 aumr 710 PC=mpan
represented byForeston 806a 73pm

S. . ettesWe have opened the finest drug store in Lv Wilsons 8 I1na 744pmES. A. Nettles' 1a
oulosSumter, and take this method of extending Lv Manning 8 21 a m 55pmiv0111' los's a cordial invitation to the LvHrs 830 amI 80p

would be promptly paid. LvSumter 857am 835pm
0 don m Ar Columbia 1005amI 1000Pm

S. A. Nettles, 9-anning, S. C., reprcsents UnISGOING SOUT
some of the best fire insurance companies People of uiiw un *No 53 to49
in the world. Lv Columbia 900PM 700am

A. S. J. PERRY. 1. E. sIoNS. R. A. MINGLE. to give us a call whenever they visit this Lv Sumter1010p m 825a =city. They will always find our Stock comn- Lv arvAis 10 30 pmI 8 45a.
4 plte ith he uret LvManing 10 39 Pm 8 54 amr

pltewihth pretLv Wilsons 10 48 p mn 9 04 am'JonstnCres o., DnIS a 1e&in L, Foreston 1054pm 912am3Johnston, Crews & Co.,p m 940a
-WHOLESALE- Ar Charleston 1250 a m 1135

Also imported and domnestic perfnmery, *Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
OF RY %ODS toilet and fancy articles of every descrip. J. R. KENirY, J. F. Dxviw,

JOBBERS OFtion, combs, brushes, stationery, the best Asst. GenOl Oang'r GenDS Sup'
brands of cigars, and the choicest confec- T. M. Exmnnsox, Gen'l Passenger Aqent
tionery, in fact everything that a first-class_____________________

Notions and Small Wares, drug store handles will be found with us.
Special attention given to compouinding Charleston, Sunmter, A& Northern Railod

Nos. 49 Han aktSres prescriptions, and we shall alwa~s be found IN ErrxcT AUGUST 10, 1891.Hayne & 112 Market Streets,or night. Electric bells on
door. W. H. GILLILA ND -&C. CharOleGonTH 5 No a In o3

CHARLESTON, S. C. Monaghan Block, Sumter, S.C. Lv C 00 P
_____ ______Lv Pregnals 6 50 amI 635pm,

ii. T. MCCAIIAN. A. S. nnowx. iODT. P. EvANS. Lv Holly Hill718am700pRE Ly Eutawville 734am 714pmIMcSAHAN, BROWN & EVANS,STO LvVances 745am 724pmNos.H2A,228am & 753pm
FORESTON, S. C. Lv Summerton 825 a m. 80 p m

LvSilver 837ae 808pm
JOBBERS OF I keep always on hand a fall line of Lv Packsville 8 49 amI 8 20 p m

MeiiG9 LvSumter 9 17amn 845pmw
yLvDarlingon 105 aane 100mC

Dry Good , Notions, Du an 1 Medicines
FANCYANDTOILETARTICLES,UTOILETG0
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION- GOING SOTHr fNo 4 fto 2

Anyordes Sersted loth ingil e

BoosShos ndClohig, ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS, Lv Bennettsville 525 a mi 550Pm
and such articlesas are usually kept in a Lv Darlington 6 40an 703 p m

No.220, 228 & 230 Meeting Street, fi lasdrr. ~ r Lv Sumter 800am. 900pm
I haejs "de om tc ieo Lv Paceksville 8 27 a m 9 29 p m

CHARLESTON, S. C. OLv Silver 837a 942pmforfPAINTS AND OLS, LvuSurmerto 845am 952pm
and am prepnred to sell PATppieS, OILS Lv teust 9 2 am 10 31 p m

edLv e to depo an the buin0 par of tom

LEA\D, VA18IHES, BRUSHES, Lv Eutawville 9 32a m 1041 pm

Louis, Cohen & Col9 in quantitiesto suitpurchsers. ~ L- Holly Hill 9 45 amn 10 55p m

232 & 234 Kingy Street L. W. NETTLES, MV. D., Ar Chreston 10130 a In 1250 p mHAALForeston, S. .
CHA RLESTONIT, S. C i IT AND POND)BLUFF BnAC=

LvHarlin City 71am 505pmi

- s ly ~Ar Eutawviill 8 25 amI

Dr ad any oo , aretCoA~nsines 810amlry 600pmndal

slci Ar Ferguson 905am

IN. SUTER Ar

lattingr, Oil Cloth, L Fnrvuson 935a
Lv Eutawvile 10 10 a m

Shaes Upholstery Goods.S Lv Vances 1100ami 630pm.
oC u R L ES 1' ON, S. C arlinCity 1155tahm 7v25p

Any orders entrusted to the firm will re- Trains 1 and 2 have through cars be-

Drugandt anedicines.le Al

cive Isaac bh. Loryca's best attention. estween CharDealer in Drugs, Medicines, Foreign and trains run daily except Sunday.
MANNING HOTEL. D ompestic Chemicals, alc. Show ases of all J. fu AVERndL

sizes. Block, SumergerC
hrVTOUSE. 17 LARGE AND CO31- I---- .B IE ,GnrlMngrfortabll' os, nicely furnished wvith FOLLIN_RG T ORE,

w furniture. ath rooms for se of a aln
gues-. ts. Excellent table, supplied with best'

the mnarket Can afford. Couivenicntiy locat- 17oleast BDelieso hi TbC- P I' ULLrnI SINGER*
ed to deint and the buisiness part of town. I sl c~r~ioa HighLoTermi ruasonable. co, Cigars, and Pipes.

ROALENNS.C.

day inSei~tebcr ad Mantn31,fo1fort

irtucts PpilirtaIdfr oie~ he shOl.at h~Foeson caem, Lep Chreto. 5 16p

oil lusiress ife. egulr corse ct LtdyLtnber :7i45S a. In71diton t
Ircdin to a ertiaate. Msic dpartmet LaftForestonNom8l06anaum.M7s.6Cn'onin iiig o acopeentachr.LoatonMsle" xprieceasa eahe; e Ltc ilsn1 4

bc li~ loal ocmmnitirerocl- o erprh~sicnsh mke eer e Lo vano82 75

~,l, God boad canbe proiire~lin prLvroHarvtiesn8ellctualmev8l0pent o

cii~"e each upil uon entring. ayv BiuoptDai1,0o10hepDicese2o5S. C
men brtuiio muth mde tritl in RATS i ''cioN:Prmar Grde Harvns 1FIFEE DA S TRI845AL
ad~ane. crfurheinoratinddrssmonhSl~l0 InerediteGraepe Manning10R39UpEOR mI PA 8I5Ca

I ~ ~..ttcharmn oad rusee, or mnth S.5; caemi, ncudng Latin lsonstDYa ant6r10, 48up mn fo eicsa

ci ~ S cCoure, $.00:Frenh, $3.0 Musc, $.00 FresoC.0A54WOOCO m~J' 9T12 a


